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Rev.Fr.Prov.John n~Connery S.J~ 
509 N.Oak PB~k ~ve~ 
Oek P~~K, Illinois ! • 

kJeverend .and .:Dear F;'!ther rxovincial, p ~C. 

! ~\1,v~' ·1 :feel the serious obligation to give you Bome infor::mtions o.bout 
\ Fr .. :Donald J. McGuire. ~/hen I met you lest summer in Aurora you told roe 

:your sol'ro'Q' that he might not fin:i5b hin dcctoral ,,"or!e lrt time. So you gl".vP, 
him time to do it only until next Pebrua~y. Ano I"promisod you to care thnt 
he works and keeps this tertJl~ 1Iow 1 see clearly thnt I can not fulfil this 
promise and that he certainly Rill not finish his work uithin that time~ 
:Besides ~ you esked us for infOl'metions sbo\:.t Fr~UcOuire itl orop."x to his Lrst 
Vows .. 'i1e gave them, out "liben I sent them 1 unntcd to 'Orite you v.n additionnl 

(> letter with more detaill!-d infoTmatiol'ls. I E.m sorry that J could not do thot· 
. X . earlier because I b~d still to make clear SQlne points that hGd Come: out in 

\
. {\it the l .. st time. After a long talk I had TTith him (for several nours) 1 must 
~, ~ . ~ let you know the £olloiling things: . 

\ '/ . Fr.}.icGuil"'e lives completely out of the community. For- the_1..J)§j::.E~ntha 

\~\~ . (since Se-ptember) ~n~x~;.:: . ...:,"!,~.)J,.,.~~~n J~}.,.~~~l?,.)...An .th.e: _:r.~~~ep~i.9-'"11" in the 1i-f\ ta'nies and no on, a1 though I named hi!'.l ... ~.~s;p.1WaJ!.~.X~E;rel times. I do not see U' him myo.elf for Vle-eKs Rnd hardly c(;I.n reach. him. One 0:[ the rensons :i.s that be -t., doesnlt feel'lIe-li , he somp.timea Buffers ;fr0.!!l ..... .!B.I!. .• ~SJ;9.Pl~~P. But :mot1)e:r more 
importBnt.re~son is that he seems to b~ dissatisfied here with everything, 
he is depressed end criticizes, ?ith partly mQst eXaRgerpted reproaches, the 
condicioflS here in this houae p.nd this province. That 11A.S- not so much so in 
the, former years but it. hro.B developped, as it seelllS to me, during the last 
months in Ii: very bud WilY. 

It seems to 'be corrected uith his dissFltisfilction with hie: own l1ork~ He 
doesn't :really go on; I 00 not kno'(1 myself if and boo mucb he ~,:ork8. He c.bso
lutely insisted ,in changing the subject of hi3 thesis (lnd. to begin Ii neu On(!4 
A.fter. more than t110 ,yee.rs he has be.en h13're I hrrve not yet seen Anything "V1ritten 
not evp.:)) a sketch of .hie thesis .. So I really have no ide;:, uhI'.t· he is doing ~Jld 

'-rc;n'·h~·roi:f·be~nr"··the··'i·e8P;ri·5·is'ibility for his studies. I have the improssion 
that he flees from his duty and Cflres for ;:nl';ny other things he hea nothing to 
do with. ---~""""""'-'-"~.' .. "'" ~. .' . '" 

Tn this connection is another oifficnl toY thc>,t lllB.oe fllre~dy ;:;Ome serioua 
. $OrrO\7S. He has (or bed) muc.h relRtions ·"t7ith several boys, pUTticulc.rly SOme 

boys "f;'ho nork in our kitchen and 'uho used to go to his :rOOlll. He eepecinlly 
cA.red for one of theBe boy {C'. boy of 15 or 16 yenl'"s} l1bo ~as Quite frenuently 
\"1ith him, so m.uch that some rumoX's ?no suspicions ~rOBel ~lso ::.mong layrllen, 
for instf'.nce our cook uho could observe theee thinr,s. I hAve, as well ns I 
could, examined these ttlings , .. nd I nm convinced thtlt there didn't hF".!>.,?en :"n~!
thine. bed, on the contrp..rjt , thp.t ~r .. };icGui.re used to e~),",f: for this hoy in n 
priestly .... nd apost&lic intention. But certainly he did to much (uh::t wce not 
hie duty) 'in a most impruoe.nt no.y. 

~ 
The most iTllprU!~ent ;.oC!.s the.t he took this boy ui th him t'hen he I:'"ent lest 

summer for several oeeks to Ireland .. I hadntt !~not7n 1>nythine. that Fl'.liicCui::rp. 
liantp(l to 80 thp.Te i nor hi?od he Rsited our Fr4Prov~ncial lor this. permis~ion_ 

e only tOld Yr.i·iniste.r thr..t he ~1(!S eoinp- there .. nut he not even told our 
Fr .. :f.inister (\"Iho is the immediate sup<'"rior of the boys employed :in the hou3e) 
that this boy is going with hiro. And the boy, f:r-om hiG pflrt, conce.?led it 
c~refully~ telling lies to Fr~~inist~r. There is no vander thnt some bad SUs_ 
spicions caroP. out. But only noq, a short time aeo, I leorneo th~t this boy 

( .,..----- -naG (already about the month of September) ca.lled to the Police and esked the:re. 
about that travel, if there- ha.ppened a.nythinc bad a.nd so on. It seero$ (as far 
os I know) th~t the boy ~nswered the questions so innocently that the Police 
d:r:opped the suspicions end did not f"llrther prosecllte theU'l~ So it s~ems for tOtl481 
moment that I..he thing hp.G no :further consequencesQ But I af!'l not sure at nll. 
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